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Term 2, Week 5, Wed 1 Jun 2022.

Dear parents,
From 24 May to 1 June we have had 5 students and 1 teacher who have reported testing
positive. We currently have a number of students who are self-isolating as household
contacts.
The school has a supply of RATs and masks from the Ministry of Education. The RATs are
available for students and teachers who feel unwell and require a test. If a child is unwell,
we will ask parents to collect the child and they can administer the RAT at home.
We are thinking of all the families who are self-isolating and appreciate what you are doing
to keep the rest of our community safe. We are also very appreciative of the parents who
are keeping children home if they are showing symptoms like COVID-19.
A reminder to complete this google form if your Vauxhall child tests positive.
Teacher Only Day: Friday 3 June (Queen’s Birthday Weekend)
The combined group of schools on the Devonport Peninsula (our Kahui Ako / Community
of Learners) are having a Teacher Only Day on 3 June. We will be meeting together to
learn from each other via a number of workshops run by teachers from each school.

School will be closed Friday 3 June. Monday 6 June is also a public holiday (Queen’s
Birthday).

Great to see the children enjoying our new playground this week.
A huge thank you to past and present fundraisers who made it possible to install this!

ASB Financial Literacy
All of our Year 3, 4, 5 and 6 students have been enjoying financial literacy lessons this
week provided free of charge by ASB.

Ngā Mihi
Gary

CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS
It was fabulous to see everyone over at Fort Takapuna for our annual Cross Country day.
Congratulations to our students for giving it their all, while either running the obstacle
course or the Cross Country track. Well done to each student who achieved a placing and
who will be heading to our Interschool Cross Country day scheduled for Wednesday 8
June.
Miro girls
1st - Alice Delaney
2nd - Mia Simmons
3rd - Celeste Raymond
Year 2 girls
1st - March Casey
2nd - Emilia Dykes
3rd - Aurelia Lane
Year 3 girls
1st - Bea Service
2nd - Pippa Lane
3rd - Millie White
Year 4 girls
1st - Jura Fletcher-McGrevy
2nd - Ellie Williams
3rd - Isla Fletcher-McGrevy
Year 5 girls
1st - Milla Holland
2nd - Ruby Steward
3rd - Zoe Smith
Year 6 girls
1st - Fritha Matthews
2nd - Indi Holland
3rd - Marin Word

Miro boys
1st - Jack Disher
2nd - Frankie Lane
3rd - Silvio Schiller-Cooper
Year 2 boys
1st - Zachy White
2nd - Matty Piper
3rd - Leo Colmar
Year 2 boys
1st - Freddie Durant
2nd - Rishi Davidson
3rd - Oscar Elliott
Year 4 boys
1st - Miller Jewell
2nd - Brax Doddrell
3rd - Wolf Schroder
Year 5 boys
1st - Ari Makin
2nd - Jimmy Foster
3rd - Max Hawkins
Year 6 boys
1st - Oscar Jones
2nd - Gus Gillies
3rd - Oscar Yan

Best of luck to the years 4-6 students going through to the Interschool Cross Country!

We were lucky to have apples donated to our school from Yummy! Please help collect your
Yummy fruit stickers (collection sheets available in the school office) and in September
Yummy donate sports equipment to the school. Thanks Yummy!

VAUXHALL SCHOOL MATARIKI FAMILY PICNIC
Come and join us at our whole School Matariki event. All whānau at Vauxhall School
are invited to a Matariki Lantern Lights picnic on Friday 17th June from 4pm-6pm.
Bring your own (BYO) picnic dinner and warm gear. All children will have made a lantern at
school and be given a battery operated candle to sit inside it. There will be a kapa haka
and ukulele performance, hot/warm choc and marshmallows given out and as the winter
evening darkens, we will parade our lit lanterns to celebrate the Māori New Year. Hei reira see you there!

ICAS
INTERNATIONAL COMPETITIONS & ASSESSMENT FOR SCHOOLS — YEARS 4-6
ICAS is a highly regarded assessment programme for schools offered in the key subject
areas of English, Mathematics and Science. These exams are not compulsory, but are
suitable for students wishing to extend themselves academically and take up the personal
challenge of competing in an international assessment. The children sit these assessments
online. Entries must be received by Monday the 4 July at the latest. Payment (and
therefore registration) is through Kindo. Children will receive practice paper/papers prior to
sitting the test from Martin Laurence, who is facilitating the ICAS exams for 2022.

English Date of Exam: Monday 15 August Cost: $ 22.00 (inc.GST)
Science: Date of Exam: Monday 24 August Cost: $ 22.00 (inc.GST)
Maths: Date of Exam: Monday 29 August Cost: $ 22.00 (inc.GST)
KINDO
All our activity costs, donations and any outstanding overdue amounts are available for
payment through Kindo now. Did you know that with KINDO you are able to make part
payments? Just type in the amount you wish to pay next to the item and it will
automatically take it off the total owing.
KEEP OUR KIDS WARM APPEAL
Every year we take part in this charity-run clothing collection and this year they are filming
us for Seven Sharp! There is a box in the office for any donations. See the poster below for
more details. Year 6 students Riley Farrimond and Damian Wylie are using this drive for
their Inquiry project so let's get behind them and collect as much as possible!
LUNCHES
Apart from the ever-popular fundraiser pie days we hold twice a term, we also offer lunch
deliveries on Monday and Friday. This can be ordered through your KINDO account and
the cut-off is 9.00 am for the same-day delivery!
COVID UPDATE
Nationally we are receiving a number of reports of reinfection with COVID-19.
Public health advice is that:
Current evidence shows the chance of having COVID-19 again within 90 days of a
first infection is low, especially if it is the same variant – but it can happen.
Reinfection within 28 days is considered exceptionally unlikely.
COVID-19—like symptoms may be caused by other infections like the common cold,
flu or a chest infection.
Reinfection does not generally cause serious illness for most people but a diagnosis
of reinfection with COVID-19 can be important for older people, people who have
high risk conditions or people who have frequent close contact with vulnerable
people.
People who are low health risk and have symptoms consistent with COVID-19 within
90 days of a COVID-19 diagnosis should stay home and recover until 24 hours after
symptoms resolve. They are not required to take a RAT. However, if they become
increasingly ill, they should call their GP or Healthline.
People with underlying health conditions or anyone who has worsening symptoms
should seek advice from a health practitioner or Healthline on 0800 358 5453. A
RAT or PCR test may be recommended.
We know that people can continue to test positive after their recovery but are very
unlikely to be infectious after day 10. Retesting during the initial 28-day period is not
necessary unless recommended by a health professional.
If you become unwell more than 90 days after a COVID-19 infection, you should
follow the same advice as for a first infection. That is, seek advice about getting
tested.
Further information on catching COVID-19 again is available on the Ministry of Health
website.
Catching COVID-19 again – Ministry of Health

Long COVID in Children
Long COVID describes the symptoms that continue or develop after the initial COVID-19
symptoms.
This is usually longer than 12 weeks after a person is first infected.
Most people with COVID-19 recover completely and return to normal health. People
usually recover from COVID-19 after two to six weeks and many make a full recovery
within 12 weeks.
KidsHealth has provided some useful information about COVID-19 symptoms in children
which you may wish to share with your community:
For most children with mild COVID-19, they will be back to normal within a week. A
small number of children might take up to two weeks to feel back to normal.
Most children with COVID-19 will have a mild illness and get better quickly.
For a child or young person to have a diagnosis of post-COVID-19 condition (long
COVID), their symptoms need to be having an impact on their everyday functioning
and cannot be explained by another condition.
Nearly all children will fully recover and return to normal health.
Scientists and health professionals are still learning about long COVID but studies
so far have found:
children are much less likely to have long COVID than adults;
children recover faster than adults;
it mostly affects children over the age of 10 – it's very rare in younger children.
Further information is also available on the KidsHealth website, including caring for a child
with COVID-19.
Recovering from long COVID – KidsHealth
Caring for a child with COVID-19 – KidsHealth
Long COVID – Ministry of Health NZ
When can a sick child return to school?
Any child who has COVID-19 or is a household contact must remain at home for the legally
required isolation period, regardless of whether they have returned a negative RAT.
Isolation is currently seven days with Day 0 being when a positive test was returned or
from symptom onset. At the end of the seven-day isolation period if the child is still sick,
they should stay home until they are well and for 24 hours after they no longer have
symptoms.
There is no need to wait for an official message to leave isolation although they may
receive a text message confirming their isolation period has ended.
If you have COVID-19 – Unite Against COVID-19
Ongoing Symptoms
For COVID-19, colds and flus and potentially other illnesses, a child may continue to have
minor but lingering symptoms such as a runny nose or minor cough.
Anyone who is sick should stay home until they are well.
When a child has respiratory symptoms, they should stay at home and seek advice
from their GP or Healthline. Staying home is key to controlling the spread of any
virus in a school setting.

Many children will have a long-lasting runny nose or cough after viral infections. If it
has been more than 10 days since the onset of symptoms and they are no longer
feeling unwell, they are very unlikely to be infectious and can therefore return to
school.
However, if they are continuing to feel unwell or their symptoms are worsening after 10
days, they should not return to school. A GP review or a call to Healthline is
recommended.

IMPORTANT DATES 2022
Thurs 2 Jun - Rugby Festival
Fri 3 Jun - Teacher only day, school closed
Mon 6 Jun - Queen's Birthday, school closed
Wed 8 Jun - Interschool Cross Country
Tues 14 May - Open day for prospective families
Fri 17 Jun - Matariki family picnic 4 - 6 pm
Wed 22 Jun - Pie day, order through KINDO now
Fri 24 Jun - Matariki public holiday, school closed
Tues 5 Jul - BoT meeting
Fri 8 Jul - Term 2 ends

